
For the purposes of this Agreemlent, a periodical 
means a

printed publ.icationl that appears in consecutivej.Y numbered or dated

issues, published under a commoi titie, usually at regular intervals,

not more than once every week, excludiflg special issues, and at leas:-

twice every year. A periodical does not include a catalogue, a

direcr-ory, a newsletter or a newspaper, A Canadian means a Canadian

Citizen or a permanent resident of Canada. Original editorial

content means non-advertiSilg content that is: (a) authored by a

Canadian, jncluding but not limited to writers, journali5ts,

ilJustrators and photographers; or (b) created for the Canadian

mnarket and does flot appear in any other edition of one or more

periodicals published outside Canada.

Nothing in this Agreenft may be invoked 
to prejudice

either party'5 arguments regardîng the nature cf the Foreign

Publia bers Advertisiflg Services Act, the Investmfellt Canada Act or the

Incomle Tax Act in the WTO or under the NAFTA.

Canada will amend Bill C-55, prier to it being passed by

the Senate of Canada, to exempt f rom the application cf the Foreign

publishers Advertisiflg services Act, those foreign-owned publishers

whose investmnts in Canada with respect te the publication,

distribution and sale of a periodical have been reviewed and approved

under the Investmeflt Canada Act. This exem~ptionl wi.hl continue uniess

a court determines by final order that the 
investor has not complied

with the Investmeflt Canada Act. In addition, Canada will allow under

licensing arrangements any activity othervise permitted under this

Agreement.

Canada will further amend Bill C-55 te exempt-those

foreign publishers w'hose revenues f rom the 
sale cf advertieing

primarily directed at the Canadian market represefit 12 percent

or lesa of the total revenues f rom the sale of advertising 
in an

issue cf the periodical tkLat contains such advertising in Canada.

Within 18 ronths after Bill C-55 cornes into force, this percentage

shaîl be increased te 15 percent, and within 36 menths after Bill

C-55 cornes inco force, this percentage shaîl be increased te 18

percent. The percentage of advertisiflg space containiflg

advertisemeflts directed primarily at the Canadian market in the

Canadian issue cf the periodical will be deemed 
te represent the saine

percentage cf advertising revenues earned in Canada by that issue of

the periodical. In the event that this percentage is exceeded by 
the

publisher, a demand letter will be issued by the respensible Minister

prier te any further enforcement action being talcen under the Foreign2

PLblisheFS Advertiin'g Services Act.

Canada will amend its foreign investmnt policy with

respect te the publication, distribution and sale of periodicals in

Canada by issuing foreign investment guidelines for the publicatiocn,

distribution and sale of periodicals pursuant te section 38 . .. /3


